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Details of Visit:

Author: doublegangster
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 6 Nov 2012 4.30 p.m
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Asiantopstar
Website: http://www.asiantopstar.com
Phone: 07442035815

The Premises:

Very convenient,just a couple of minutes walk from Bayswater tube. Next door to a local pub but
reasonably private entrance.The flat is on the top floor ; clean, comfortable ; great lighting and porn
playing on a huge plasma t.v. She has a good size room. Very Welcoming.she has a giant plasma
TV screen playing porn.A better selection of drinks than your average pub !  

The Lady:

You can see Nana's photo on many agency sites , but they really don't do her justice.In the flesh
she looked younger, prettier and more curvaceous but it was when she smiled and asked what
games I wanted to play today that I knew I'd made the right choice.

The Story:

Nana greeted me very warmly. Her English isn't perfect but better than most Asian escorts I've seen
- more than good enough to share a joke...and she has a wicked sense of humour!
I sat down on a sofa and she opened a cold beer for me ,then bent down to take my shoes off and
began to undress me. We started with french kissing and fondling.Music was still on in the
background as she danced around the room before pulling me into her bathroom.
A bubble bath was ready with T-light candles everywhere adding an exotic touch .
Nana then joined me in the bath and without me even having to ask , bent down and gave me a
blow job that I'll remember for a long,long time .If the session had ended there and then I'd have
been a happy man , but she helped me out of the bath, dried me off and escorted me back to the
bedroom.
She offered me a massage , which was tempting , but there was still 45 minutes to go and I wanted
to experience some of the more exotic services that I'd read about in Nana's long list of reviews.
I can honestly say that those lucky guys who've had the pleasure of Nana's company before me
have not exaggerated.I won't recount my experience blow by blow ,but this lady held nothing back
to make sure I got exactly what I wanted.Her enthusiasm never wavered for a moment nor did the
smile leave her face.
I'm not experienced enough to say she's the best but you'd have to go a very long way better.Treat
her with respect - she's a treasure !
Would I recommend her to others ? Absolutely !Thanks Nana.
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